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Who is ahead?

In each of these pictures, it’s white’s turn to move. You have to decide which player is 

ahead, and by how much. The best way is to pair up the big pieces, and count the 

pawns. Then compare the “odd ones out” that aren’t in pairs to see who’s ahead.

Remember - it’s white’s move - so you’ll need to look and see if white’s about to capture 

any of black’s pieces for nothing before deciding who’s ahead!

Once you’ve worked it out, fill in your answer under the picture. If it’s equal, just write 

‘equal’. If white has a capture that makes a difference, draw it in with an

a22222222s
4 +*+ +*+5
4+*+*+*+*5
4 +*+*+*+5
4+*+*+ +*5
4 +*+ L*+5
4+*+*+*+*5
4 +*+w+*+5
4+*+*+k+*5
d88888888f

a22222222s
4 +*+t+*+5
4+oO*+l+o5
4o+*+*+o+5
4+*+*+ +*5
4 +*+ P*+5
4+*P*+*P*5
4pP*+*K*P5
4+*+r+*+*5
d88888888f

a22222222s
4 +*+ +l+5
4+*+q+*+*5
4 +*+*+*+5
4+*+*+ +*5
4 +*+ +*+5
4+*+*+*+*5
4 +*+k+*+5
4+*+*+*+*5
d88888888f

➊ ➌➋

White / Black is ahead

by  _____________ .

White / Black is ahead

by  _____________ .

White / Black is ahead

by  _____________ .

a22222222s
4r+*MlV*T5
4+o+*OoOo5
4 +*O*+*M5
4+ O*+ +w5
4 +b+p+v+5
4+*+q+n+*5
4 Pp+*PpP5
4+nB*K*+r5
d88888888f

a22222222s
4 +*+t+l+5
4+o+*+oO*5
4o+o+*+*O5
4+*+o+ +*5
4 +*N +*+5
4+*P*B*+p5
4pP*+*Pp+5
4+*+*+*+*5
d88888888f

a22222222s
4t+v+lV T5
4OoOoWnO 5
4 +m+*M*O5
4+*+*O +*5
4 +b+p+*+5
4+*+*+*+*5
4pPpP PpP5
4RnBqKbNr5
d88888888f

➏➎➍

White / Black is ahead

by  _____________ .

White / Black is ahead

by  _____________ .

White / Black is ahead

by  _____________ .

a22222222s
4t+v+l+ +5
4Oo+*Mo+*5
4 +oO*+*V5
4+*+ O +q5
4pM*+p+*+5
4+*+*+ +p5
4 P*+kPp+5
4+*R*+*+*5
d88888888f

a22222222s
4tMv+lV T5
4OoO +oOo5
4 +*+*M*+5
4+*+*O +*5
4 +*+p+*+5
4+*N*+n+*5
4pPp+ PpP5
4R BwKb+r5
d88888888f

a22222222s
4t+v+lVm+5
4OoO*W +*5
4 + O*+*O5
4+*+ O +*5
4pM*N +*+5
4+*+*Bq+p5
4 P*+kPp+5
4+*R*+*+*5
d88888888f

➒➑➐

White / Black is ahead

by  _____________ .

White / Black is ahead

by  _____________ .

White / Black is ahead

by  _____________ .


